
About my pony New Forest pony Snøvs:  
 

He had the true mind and temper of a New Forest. When we rode our test at competions nothing else 

mattered to him, and he would always try to do his best to please me and the judges. So even if he was 

scared and I could feel his whole body was tense, he would never even dream of running away or jump, or 

do anything that could make me fall of, as long as he was in the arena! He loved competing and you could 

almost see him grow a little bit when he rode down the centerline.  

In the private he was always rally sweet as long as I rode him, but really naughty from the ground and had a 

mind of his own! I loved that about him, he was such a character!  

Together we won the Danish Championship 2 times, the Nordic Championship 3 time, Team and individual 

bronze, and an individual silver medal at the World Equestrian Games Kentucky. Two month before he 

passed away we won the European Championship.  

Labbenhus Snøvs was a “one of the kind” pony, he stood for everything that is precious about the New 

Forest pony, he was indeed a dream of a pony and he will always be dearly missed in our little home 

Stinna Tange Kaastrup 

 

 

Tak til Stinna for den flotte artikel om Labbenhus Snøvs. Og for den fornemme reklame I begge har gjort for 

New Forest ponyerne.  

Held og lykke med den nye hest! 

 Artiklen er på engelsk, fordi den er sendt til The New Forest Pony Breeding & Cattle Society.  

Ole Wienecke 

 
 
Labbenhus Snøvs 

Born: 11. June 1996 
Height: 144 cm 
Gender: Gelding  
Breed: New Forest 
Sire: Ridderslag Gerhard  
[Beverlodge Diamond X Nieuwmoeds Joyce (Merrie Moscan)] 
Dam: Roløkke Susanna [Peveril Probus X Wootton Summertime  
(Oakley Starlight)] 


